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i.2 Persons Jailed 
In Last Week

A dozen persons were taken into 
Lynn County jail during the last 
week, indud^g a 26-year-old Slaton 
man brought in by Tahoka Police 
Dept, for public intoxicatitm and re
sisting anBSin scuffle witH a police 
officer eSly Tuesday.
* Others in jail were held on the 

following charges: driving while in- 
lOaicaied, first offense, two persons. 
*' Aggravated assault

No motor vehicle inspection 
sticker, plus unsafe q)eed, plus no 
liability insurance, plus public in
toxication, plus no drivers license.

' Applications to revoke probation, 
one person on charges of DWl, one 
on charges of aggravated assault, and 
a third person on charges of burglary 
of a motor vehicle.

Theft by check.
Judgement and sentence on two 

counts of felony DWl.
Parole violation/iheft.
DWl second offense.

RIBBON-CUTTING AT NEW CENTER-State Sen. John Mirntfurd of Lubbock cuts the ribbon officially 
opening the new SPARTAN transportation center for Lynn County in the refurbished Keltner Hotel in Tahoka 
Monday. Flanking Montford are County Judge J.F. Brandon, left, and Tahoka Mayor Jim Solomon, with 
directors of the Tahoka Historical Society. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

SPARTAN Transportation Center 
Opened At H istoric Keitner Hotei

}^lleyball Double Days 
Begin August 10th

‘Tahoka High School Lady Bull- 
(k^ Volleyball team members will 
start their Volleyball Double Days 
(two-a-day workouu) on Monday. 
August 10 . beginning at 8:00 a.m. 
Thete will be a lunch break and prac
tice will end at 4:00 p.m.

Volleyball members are asked to 
bring a swimsuit and good tennis 
Sm ti-Tatm
the Double Dayi ie nwndaidry.
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State Sen. John Montfcnd cut the 
ribbon officially opening a new 
SPARTAN transportation center in 
the renovated lower floors of the his
toric Keltner Hotel in Tahoka. The 
ceremony at noon Monday drew a 
large crowd of citizens, city and 
county officials and persons associ
ated with the South Plains Commu
nity Action Assn., which operates 
SPARTAN, or South Plains Area 
Rural Transportation Assistance 
Network.

The newjGOBlst la Xdmkg ia io  
serve all of Lynn County providing 
transportation to all citizens in the 
area who need to go to public places 
for services or goods. This means 
that access will be provided by 
SPARTAN from the passenger’s 
residence to post offices, shopping 
centers, doctor’s offices, job sites, 
social service offices and other loca
tions. Transportation is also pro
vided for the disadvanuiged and eld
erly.

The new center opened Monday 
will serve as a bus dqxH and also as

acenter for programs including Head 
Start, commodity disuibution, com
munity care for aged and disabled 
persons, Weatherizaiion and for en
ergy conservation programs.

The Keluier Hotel was built in 
1916, according to one source, al
though another said it was built in 
1924. It was built by C.B. KelUicr, 
who lived in Lynn County until his 
death in 1969. His daughter, 
Cubanna Kelmcr Daniel, lived at the 
hotel until she died May 26, 1992. 
The hoiel. v m  fWtored by D ^ i r  
Webb and Gerald Fulton and Keith 
Atchison of Webb Construction Co. 
of Levelland.

Tahoka Historical Society, Inc. 
provided guidelines for restoration 
of the building, including retention 
of the original l̂ ront desk in the lobby, 
where visitors Monday viewed on 
original register book including 
names of guests handwritten in the 
early 20s. The hardwood floors were 
restored and modem heating and air 
conditioning installed. There arc 32 
original rooms in the hotel; only the 
downstairs rooms have been remod-

b y  D m tto n

: LAST SATURDAY I took part in an event honoring one of the 
finest gentlemen it has ever been my privilege to know, Hubert 
BurgeM of Lubbock, who celebrated hie 91 et birthday Thurs
day.
' When you visit with Hubert you don’t need to shout to be 

heard, talk In eimple terms with explanations or even be careful 
hot to trip over his wheel chair (he doesn’t have orie), because 
he has been blessed with excellent physical and mental health, 
which is part of the reason some Lubbock tennis players seven 
years ago started what has turned into an annual tennis-playing 
event in his honor.
: You see, they thought it was remarkable that he was stiH 

playing tennis when he was 84. But at 91 Saturday, he stiti was 
p illin g  tennis. He played three sets of doubles, just Hke all the 
rest of us. He doesn’t run much, but he stilt gets to a lot of balls 
and still hits It when he gets there.

At a meal in Hillcrest Country Club after the tournament 
Saturday, he was presented a letter from the mayor of Lubbock 
o^ ratu la ting  him. He stood and read the letter to the crowd, 
drid he read It well. Then he smiled and said he really appred- 
atad the event "and I hope we can alTdo it again next year."

Ihopeso lse. I'm almost sure he wW be ready to play; I’m not 
so sure I wNI be abls to.

• * *

ECONOMIC conditions In tNs area are not as good as ws 
i^ u id liKo, but we’re doing well in comparison wfSi someplaees. 
The other evening I had a phone call from m  aunt in CaHtornla 
who paintsdaprMSr dIsmalpiGture of e co n ^ csth e rs . She said 
many people ara out of work and can’t find^abs^ the schools look 
Ird b ls  bfoause janSsrlal help has been out from the budgets, 
and there are homeleea people everywhere, indudkip^owB' 
town Seorarnanio. wh#M W  W m . n  hate to go dowBWim 
iro re  beoaues Itere are pe# le  sleeping and liv t^  on the 
■ d fw sik i,"sN ia< d. And p e o ^  out of work trying to sell some 
i f  Stair belangifig i to buy m s  ean’t seH anySiing beoause

Pi ioRW hi i ds to regroup. Oakfor- 
t e  i f is  8SM, IB a g ssd siM w te  vlalt. but not a o ^ p la o i

fTANDING TALL-A MM

iMi

i s  •Mlli

Ô YNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Voters To Decide On Being 
Annexed into Water District

eled so far.
A sign advertising rooms at $2 per 

day or $ 10  per week was on display in 
the lobby also.

Two vehicles will opcruic from 
the center. One is a I6 -passcnger 
van. wheelchair accessible, for long 
trips and one 6-passcnger mini-v;in 
for in-town and short trips.

Bus service is available from 8 
a.m. to S p.m. Monday through Fri
day. The fare depends on the distance 
from one community to another. To 
uae iheeyEiem, residents muslealiM 
lca.st 24 hours ahead of time to re
serve a scat on the bus leaving closest 
to the required time. Anyone may 
call 998-S094 for a ride.

“SPARTAN is for anyone who 
may be in a uansportation disadvan- 
uigc situation,“ said director of op
erations Luis Pciez. “If anyone needs 
to go shopping or to school or to do a 
zillion other things, call SPARTAN 
at Its new transportation center in 
Tahoka."

Sen. Montford was introduced by 
W.D. Powell Jr., executive director 
of SPCAA, Levelland.

Voters in the south part of Lynn 
County, including residents of 
Tahoka. O’Donnell, Draw, Grass
land and New Moore will vote Satur
day on whether to be annexed into the 
High Plains Underground Water 
District No. 1, which already in
cludes Wilson, N6w Home and the 
north portion of the county as well as 
Lubbock County.

If the vote passes, all of the county 
then will be part of the district, and a 
tax rate which water disuict officials 
say will be about .0076 cents per 
$I(X) valuation is expected to as
sessed. The vote Saturday also in
cludes a i^ v in g  a maximum tax 
rate of 5 cents per $100 valuation, 
although taxes in district 1 have al
ways less than 1 cent.

Proponents of expanding the dis
trict, which already oversees water 
usage and quality in all or part of IS 
South Plains counties say the expan
sion is needed now so that farmers in 
the south part of Lynn County will 
not be faced with suite regulation of 
water matters, which they say could 
drive up the cost of farming because 
the officials in Austin don’t under- 
sUind the situation in West Texas and 
could set up statewide regulations 
that have little to do with dry West 
Texas.

A person owning property valued

at $40,(XX) would pay about $3 more 
lax per year to the water district.

Becca Williams, direcUK of ad
ministration for the Water District 
No. 1, said in Lubbock Monday that 
all persons living in the part of Lynn 
County not already in the district are 
eligible to vote on the annexation 
Saturday, if they are registered vot
ers.

Voting in the county will be at 
Woolam Gin in O’Donnell or in the 
courthouse basement, east door. 
Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Saturday.

The accompanying map shows 
the northern part of Lynn County 
(dotted) which already is part of the 
water district, with a line drawn be
low which voters may ballot in 
Saturday’s election.
l^nn County

City Considering Decreased 
Budget, No Tax Or Fee Hikes

The City of Tahoka is considering 
a budget calling for expenditures to
taling $880,445 in tlw next fiscal 
year, a decrease from the amount 
budgeted and spent in the current 
year, and city officials said no new 
taxes or increases in fees arc aniici- 
pmod.

An official budget hearing was 
scheduled at Monday night’s regular 
meeting, with no citizens showing up 
to discuss the budget

The budget totals include 
amounts expected in three funds and 
expenses expected in those funds. In 
the general fund, it is estimated that 
utxcs will bring in $367,904, and 
expenses in that fund are expected K> 
be $367,595. In the water and sewer 
fund $326,000 is expected from fees 
and $325,600 expense is projected. 
For the sanitation fund, income is 
predicted to be $201,290 and ex
penses are set at $186,950.

The council is supposed to pass 
the budget at a meeting on Aug. 24.

On Monday the council, with 
Mayor Jim Solomon and City Mw- 
ager Barry Pittman and all members 
present except Wayne Tekell, »ko 
opened two bids on the demolition of 
die scout hut, and awarded the job to 
Long and Calvillo Construction of 
Tahoka on a low bid of $2700. One 
other bid from a local applicant was 
for $6900, Councilman Joe CalviUo. 
whose firm was awarded the bid.

abstained from voting on the bid 
award, which otherwise passed 
unanimously.

The city voted to buy a new 23- 
horsepower, 60-inch cut riding 
Yazoo lawnmower at a cost of $6026 
from the Lubbock firm of Razor 
West Inc.

Tahoka School Bands 
Bear Up For Fall „

The Tahoka school bands are be
ginning their preparations for the 
upcoming school year.

On Thursday. Aug. 6 , representa
tives froot Jent’s House of Music will 
be at the band hall from 6:30 to 8:30 
pjH. Parents of sixth grade or junior 
high students wishing to purchase in 
instrument are encouraged to come 
to the band hall. Those students who 
will be using a school-owned instru
ment should come by and make ar- 
rangemenu to me an instrument at 
that same time.

The Tahoka High School Band 
will begin their summer rehearsals 
on Monday. Aug. 10. All band stu- 
denu in grades 9-12 should report 10 
the band hall with their instnimems 
at 6  p.m. Monday evening.

*Tm very excited about our bands 
this year.” i^ jA m d director Stephen 
Morgan. “We have maay more sui- 
denut this year, and ihoae students are 
excited about our band!"

Tahoka Man Stays Atop Towor 
Poor Hours Bafora Dasoanding

A 36-year-old Tahoka man appar
ently opaet by ftuirily matters stayed 
on lop of a 200-foot lower which he 
climbed in the south part of town 
Sunday for more than four hours be
fore he was persuaded to allow a 
reacuer to cHmb up and bring him 
down.

Ed Sepeda climbed the mobile 
telephone tower of Liberty 
Cellularphone of Levelland about 6 
p jn . Sunday and someone called law 
enforcement officers annind 6:30. 
Hundreds of persons gathered on 
foot and in can in the sieets stv- 
rounding the block on S. Sth St. 
where SnBwer is locatadas the man 
MQred atop the tower, ftequendy ex* 
chMfMi words shoaled down by 
hbn an! BP Iqr Nayiy inemben who 
MOidrVMp nritatg Mm to hold on 
and let sisMoaaoanM 10 help him. 

At Am ha mAmmI «iy help. SM

Finally atarted climbing down, halt
ing a ^  coming down about 90 feet 
He then agreed 10 let a rescuer come 
up for him, and Rhea Cooper of the 
Heavy Reacue divisian of Lubbock 
Fire DepL, a trained climber, went up 
with ropee and other gear and finally 
attached them to the man, who then 
was lowered to pound, getting down 
at 10:45 p.m. Biet Auatin of the 
Heavy Reacue division assisted Coo
per.

An Aero-Cwe helicoptor came to 
the scene, landing at the Lillie 
League ball park, and 25 or more Imv 
enforoement officers were present, 
phis Tahoka Fhe Dipt.. LynnCoonty 
EMS ib u lan cean d  city officiala.

fopedi was tScan to Labbeck 
County Jail on an ouHSndifif war
rant for unaud^eriaad uMuf a moiw 
vehicle, a S ile^ , accoaSM k> Lyim

I
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Peters~Pugh Vows Exchanged 
In Amarillo July 31

Donna Marie Peters and Larry 
Don Pugh exchanged vows July 31, 
1992, at 7 p.m. at Sl Hyacinth's 
Catholic Church in Amarillo. Dea
con Wayne Norrcll, from Christ the 
King Catholic Church in S unray .per
formed the marriage ceremony. Mass 
was said by Monsignor Peter 
DiBenedetto.

The bride is the daughter of 
Donald and Alby Peters of Amarillo. 
The groom’s parents arc J.T. and 
Edna Pugh of Lcvelland.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her parents, wore a gown of white 
organ/a underlined in tulle and taf
feta with fitted bodice and controlled 
skirt which flowed into a cathedral 
train. The wedding gown was lav- 
i.shly embellished around neckline, 
puffed sleeves, at pointed waistline, 
down and around skirt with Alencon 
lace motifs encrusted with seed pearls 
and iridescent sequins. Lace trimmed 
bows in graduated si/.es enhanced the 
peek-a-b(X) back and were placed at 
intervals down to the heml ine. A brief 
veil of tulle, made by one of the 
bride’s 4-H leaders, cascaded from a 
(Karl-studded head band.

The bride carried a cascade bou
quet of fresh fuchsia alstrocmcria, 
sliUicc, white and purple mini-cama- 
lions, swcciheari roses, purple del
phiniums, and tree fern. Entwined in 
the bouquet was her paternal 
grandmother’s first communion ro
sary. An hcirl(H)m handkerchief be
longing to the bride’s maternal great
grandmother and grandmother was 
also laced into tlie bridal bouquet.

Fol low i ng trad ition, for someth ing 
old the bride carried the rosary and 
handkerchief from her grandmoth

ers; something new vas earrings 
given to her by the groom and her 
veil. Her wedding dress was bor
rowed from a friend and something 
blue was her garter.

The maid of honor was Mary Pe
ters of Amarillo, sister of the bride. 
The bridesmaids were Kim 
Washburn, of San Antonio, and Lori 
Brewer, of Dallas. They wore a two 
piece, tea-length dress of bright sum
mer floral print. The maid of honor 
carried a cascade and the bridesmaids 
carried nosegay floral arrangements.

Nancy Pugh, daughter of the 
groom, and Amber Peters of Knox 
City, niece of the bride, were 
flowergirls. They wore floral halos in 
their hair and carried daisies and car
nations and distributed flowers to the 
person sitting on the outside seat on 
each row. The flowergirls’ dresses 
were fuchsia pink with floral ac
cents—the same as the bridesmaids’ 
fabric. Nancy and Amber also dis
tributed folded fuchsia boxes with a 
heart on the top and filled with bird
seed to guests.

The best man was Sammy Pugh 
of of Lame.sa, brother of the groom. 
The groomsmen were Tommy Pugh, 
brother of the gnxim, and Max Poer. 
Ushers were the bride’s brothers, 
Donnie of Knox City, Albin, and 
Sam Peters, both of Amarillo.

The altar of the church was deco
rated with two-nine branch candela- 
bras draped with jade green velve
teen and accented with baby’s breath 
on each candle. Also decorating the 
church were two large floral arrange
ments of ferns with fresh flowers and 
baby’s breath and ficus trees with 
white mini-lights. Fuchsia pew bows

MRS. LARRY DON PUGH (nee DONNA MARIK PETERS)

iVfir. and 94rs. J n d  9dartin 
request the honour of your presence 
at the marriage of their daughter 

Sheffey *Xfiy 
to

9dr. ^avid 'Dwain 'Ln̂ U 
son of

9dr. and9drs. 'Deivey T,ng(e 
on Jriday, the seventh dau of ̂ u^ t  

9^neteen hundred and ninety-tu^ 
at haff past the hour of seven o'clocf în the evening 

first 'Baptist Church 
f a h o f ^ ,  fc7 (as

‘Rscepticn
fiyffouHn  ̂ceremony.

'The coupie invites ad their family
^^^ndfriendsj^ I

lined the center aisle.
The wedding music was provided 

by Jerome McDonough and Rick 
Smathers. McDonough led the con
gregation in singing during the mass. 
Smathers performed a solo of 
“Daddy’s Hands" as the bride was 
being escorted in by her father.

Katrina Kohnle of Allen regis
tered the guests at the wedding and 
the reception.

Following the wedding, a dinner 
reception and dance was held in the 
social hall of the church. Before the 
first dance and the grand march, the 
best man and maid of honor made a 
toast U) the couple. The grand march 
was led by the bride’s parents. .

The briilc’s table, covered with 
linen cloth embroidered by the bride’s 
maternal grandmother and skirted in 
silver, featured crystal and silver ap- 
poiniinentscentercd with bride’s bou
quet. The Italian Cream wedding cake 
was frosted with garlands of white 
and silver. The servers were Amy 
Peters, sister-in-law of the bride of 
Knox City, Ronda AlexanderofTulia, 
and Angela Bohannon of Lubbock.

The groom’s table, also covered 
with a tablecloth embroidered by the 
bride’s maternal grandmother, fea
tured a carrot cake decorated as a golf 
green. Coffee was served from a sil
ver service. Chocolate mints shaped

Just In Time To Layaway For Fall...

nort l i eri i L i s l e s
Sw eaters and T-N ecks

PERFECT FOR- 
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' } ^  j  
■ ; .
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like golf balls, golf tecs with the bride 
and groom’s name, and a centerpiece 
featuring golf acccs.sories completed 
the table. The groom’s sister-in-laws, 
Jan Pugh of Lamesa and Debra Pugh, 
served at his table.

Following a wedding hip to Puerto 
Vallarta, the couple will ‘reside in 
Lcvelland.

The bride attended Sunray High 
School and received Bachelor and 
Master of Science degrees in Home 
Econom ics from Texas Tech Univer
sity. She is the Lynn County Exten
sion Agent in Tahoka and will as
sume a teaching position in Level- 
land.

The gnxim attended Lcvelland 
High School and received a business 
degree from South Plains College. 
He is employed with Amoco Produc
tion.

Courtesies
A bridal shower was heldioa June 

20 at Sunray ia the home jof Shelby 
and Mary Taylor. The hostesses were 
Georgia Tyler, Sue Hawthorne, 
Vivian Beavers, Beuy Brown. Helen 
Clifton, Jancy Sheldon, Karen Moore. 
Sharon Scroggs, Linda Watson, 
Glynda Pflug, Dixie Brewer, Rheta 
Hill, Rita Norrell, Donna Kiser, 
Nanelle Kiser, Beverly Hendriz, and 
Mary Taylor.

In Lcvelland, a kitchen shower 
was held in the home of Bobby and 
Jeanna Kauffman on June 27. Host
esses for the shower were Dorothy 
Powell, Rochelle Parmer, DcLone 
Witt, Linda King. Freda Sparkman, 
Judy Macha, Rebecca Macha, Linda 
Gay, and Jeanna Kauffman.

The Lynn County Extension 
Homemakers hosted a bridal shower 
in Tahoka. The shower was held on 
July 16 in the First Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall.

Debbie Ogerly hosted a lingerie 
shower on July 18. The shower was 
held in her home and a bachelorette 
party followed.

The rehearsal dinner was held at 
the Big Texas in Amarillo on July 30. 
It was hosted by the groom’s parents, 
J.T. and Edna Pugh.

S m l o r  C t t l s m *
I I

Aug. 10-14
Monday: BBQ Chicken, Com. 

Oreenbeans, Combread, Cake.
Tuesday: Meatloaf, Potato Salad, 

Okra, Green Salad, Roll, Pears.
W ednesday: Chicken Fried 

Steak, Cream Gravy, Mashed Pota
toes, Brussel Sprouts, Phiit, Biscuits.

Thnrsday:Chicken,Lima Beans, 
Spinach, Combread, Brownie.

Friday: BBQ on a Bun, Tator 
Tots, Broccoli, Green Salad, Cake.

:  Service News I

study Fund* Approved For , 
Lubbock-Interstate 20 Link

A S3jS million fsaaibiUty study 
fora highway IMt bstwesnLubbock 
and Inierstate 20 was q)proved this 
week by the Texas Transportation 
Commiaaioa.

Routes through Andrews. Borden, 
Dawson. Ector, Gaines, Garza, 
Hockley, Howard, Lubbock, Lynn, 
Martin. Midland, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Scurry and Terry counties are poten
tial connectkMs between Udtbock 
and 1-20 .

The Texas Department of Trans
portation (TkDOT) was directed by

the commission to study the feasibil
ity of alternate routes, prepare envi- 
ronmental reports, complete the pub
lic involveineni process and begin 
preliminary engineering for the se
lected ahemate. It is estinuaod this 
study will lake approximately two 
years.

The federal Intermodal Surface 
Ttanapoitation Efficiency Actof 1991 
(IST^)conUunsprovisions for sUt^ 
studies. ISTEA will provide $i ,̂9 
million, which will be matched by 
$72S/)00 in state funds.

Parents Can Teach Youth
How To Manage Time

Parts o f« 4 Pmrt Series 
By Donna M. Peicri, CEA-HE

TalentsareperBomdresotpcesthat 
make us iptwiaL Sortie youth thmk 
that if they c la ’i  sing orj)lay a sport 
they want to play, they don’t  have 
udmL Houovtr.paieniscan spot and 
encouipge the d ^ lo p m en t their 
chikhen’s.tidenfs.

T h m  ite'inaiiy kinds of talents. 
Visit with your c h ik M  about whm 
they think they dobesL What do Ih ^  
enjoy doing that ocher people do that 
seem to be special? Do they know 
how to make people happy? Do they 
teach their pet tricks? Do they eujoy 
playing with little children? What 
ulm ts do other people have that your 
children would like the chance to 
learn?

Talents are a penonal resource 
that can be used several ways. Some 
people use their talenu to midee 
money, like bhby-sitting, caring for 
other people'spets, or playingaaport 
as j  professiolud. S o m  talents are 
used for personal pleasure, just lo 
make yoiuaelf or other people feel 
good. Sometimes udents are used as 
a substitute for money. For example, 
a pre-teen may cook a necial dish for 
someone who knows now to repair 
bicycles.

Let your children tell you what 
they think is one of yoiir udenti. 
Share how you d e v e lo p  it or how 
you have u s ^  your talent in d i f f e r  
ways. Enooucage youth to aee talenu; 
as more than a gift. Talenu are a 
resource just'bke time, energy n d  
money. Resourceful youth |nciease 
the value of their talenls by develop- 
ing them, using them wisely, and 
sharing them wMi others.' ’’

Encourageyouthtocliooeeaome- 
one they know sHm has a talem they 
admire. Ask dUm m udk with the 
person they have choeen and And out 
about'whm dwy realized they had 
this talent, how they developed Band 
how ihdy have u ^  I t  S u  a time 
when your child will share what he or 
she learns from laBdnf to the taleated 
person. They might write or give you 
a news report on their’T alm  news” 
as part of the family evening news. ’ 
Helping ChOdrea Improve Their 

Knowledge
Knowledge could be one of the 

most valuable reeourcee a youth can 
develop. It ukea knowledge for al
most everything we d a  The more 
knowledge youth have, the more 
things they can do. The more a person 
learns about something, the better he 
or she will be able to do i t

To help children learn the p o « ^  
ot knowMge in resourceful livipg, 
ask them to tell you five things tlx^ 
know how to do today that they did 
not know bow to do one year ago. 
Adc them to share how their life would 
be different if they had not leam ^ 
how to do these things.

Let summer months be a sp e t^  
time for them to learn about things 
they wait to learn. The school yev  is 
a time when their learning is d i r e c t  
almost daily. Ask them what they 
would like most to learn to do during 
the summer. Guide them'io practical 
sources for teaming, sources that do 
not have to cost a lot of money. A fbw 
examplei are the local libnuy, the 
country Extension office, people you 
know who have the knowledge ai^ 
would dnre a little time with them jio
mentor their development, or peofrie y /
your children know who could teach 
them.

Help them to develop the feeling 
dim lemning canbe fun arid is within 
their reach. By setting their own goals 
for building their knowledge resource 
and seeking manageable ways to do 
thii, children develop competeiice 
and motivation for continuing ^iis 
important, resourceful life skill. ;

Booster Ciubi 
Golf Event 
Set#«ig. 15 I

Tahoka and Lubbock teams have 
been signing up at a good rale for a 
four-person golf scramble tournament 
Saturday, Aug. IS, m Elm Grove 
Golf C om e in Lubbock, according 
to officers of the sponsoring Tahoka 
Booster Chib.

Emryfeeof$I60perieam.or$40 
per person are being charged for thk 
one^day event Entry fee includef 
golf cart green fees arid a meal Smurî  
day night For information or to en  ̂
ier.iolferiahouldcan996-S297.998^ 
S42S or 799-7801 in Lubbock, acr 
cording to tournament organizer 
Wesley Boone.

DeedliDe for signing up is thik 
Saturday, Aug. 8. Several prizes arf 
offered for holes-in-one during thk 
tournament An ace on the 193-yard 
No. 11 hole will win a 1992 Baylinef 
bom, Priio for holo-in-ono on the 
180-yard No. 13 U a 1992 Buick 
Regal. The 143-yard No. 3 offer! 
airline tickets for two to Germany^ 
and the 163-yard No. 7 offers a golf 
vacation for two in Florida.
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Air Force Senior Airman Una L. 
Jacobs has been decorated with the 
Joint Service Achievement

The medal is awarded to an indi
vidual gBmeritorious service, acuof 
courage, or other outsumding accom- 
piiahmeat

She iiatpecial vehicle mechanic 
at Beale Air Force Base, CA.

Jacoht is the sister of Tetri L. 
Autry ofWilson.

^  rOeeived an aoodMe degree 
in 1989 8am  South PMns College, 
LevellaaA
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By MISS MOLLY HELMLINGER 
TAHOKA ELEMENTARY PRINCIPi^.

FardiepMithraeyeinatTahokaEleinen- 
we heve lued theme* or dogins to help 

‘ oommunicalB whet we aie Dying to achieve 
your chid at echooL In 1989, it was 

'^Gitfucwilhleming.’nheacionymLEARN 
wpeBeenied ynen. Enooinge, Attitude, Re- 
epomiiAiiy, end New horizons.

In 1990-91 it was, “Ry high at Tahoica 
Etomentaiy.’TheacnnymKriESiepieaentod 
Knowledge, Interest, Togethcmeas, Enthusi
asm, and Success.

Last year it was, “Bee sqxr at Tahoka 
^^ementaiy.” Ihe acronym SUPER lepre- 
smled Sdf-eslBem, Unky, Positive attitude, 
Bnthniiaatic.andRespectEyhofthese themes 

'btak tgx» the previous on& Each theme fo- 
'daed us in on ow overall goab: to educated 
-each chid to hiiAer hilest potential and to 
kKoangB a desin for lifelong learns^

We are now in our fouth year. Our theme 
for the 199^93 achod yev is, “We « e  aD 

jaPBOAL at Tahoka Element«y.“ We fed 
it is going to be a qxcial year for all of us- 

pfodetUs, staff, parents, and community. We 
on the edge of achieving some qjodal 

OifngL For exatn|4e, for the past throe years, 
:oir itandaidized test scores have liaen and our 
.aduol has become more organized, disci- 
liined, and focused. We have joned forces and 
dfBvdoped a sDong urafied achod which we 

,c p  an be proud of In many ways we are like 
..l^catopOlar who crawls along the ground and 

tnndbnns itsdf into a beautiful butterfly
who can travd great distances. This is the year
for us to emerge out of our caterpillar cocoons 

'4nd transform oursdves into ^wdd buttcr-
•’hlea. ------------ -
'I •> SPEGAL is an acronym for Sdf-image,

5 1

WARMTH
OF THE

iresit pump captui 
ool yourft to heat and coo 

home naturally.

- The Dual Fuel Heat Pump uses 
existing heat to keep your home 
comfortable...naturally. Because 

■ it doesn't have to create heat, it's 
very efficient. For each unit of 

.energy it uses, the Dual Fuel 
, Heat Pump creates two or three 

units of heat.
Dual Fuel Heat Pump owners 

, say it costs them less to operate 
than other systems. And, 
because it's electric, the Dual 
Fuel Heat Pump is cleaner.

There Is heat in the sir on the coldest 
days. The beet pump captures it to 

S vyarm your home.

Plan o f  action. ExceHenoe, Communicalion, 
Interdependence, Aduevonent, and Learn- 
mg. These words represent certain goab for ua.

S»Sdf image. A healthy adf-imagemeans 
that we undenauid each of ut is t|)ecial and 
uniquei There is no one in the whole worid 
quite like youtidf and you dtould odebiale 
dial feet Since the begitmmg cf time, bilkmt 
of people have lived on the boe of this earth. 
But, there never has been and diere win never 
be another you. You we rare, diffettnl, unique, 
and ipeciaL These qualities give you ermr- 
mous value and power. Your value becomes 
real and special when you learn to teach within 
yourself and use the enonmus potential that it 
there. It has been proven again and again, that 
if you bdieve in youtsdf, your tdf-image 
improves, your confidence improves, and your 
performance improves. The golden opportu
nities and successes we seek are found within 
ourrelves.

Pk Ran of actioa Inotdcrtoachievegoals, 
there must be a plan of action. For exanqilc, if 
you are planning to drive lorNew York, you do 
not hop in the car and hope you get there. 
Instead, you get out a map and logically plot 
your ooune. Hie same is Due for achieving 
goals. You win not reach your gods without a 
specific plan of action. Suocen is not a destina
tion, k'$ a journey. What are you wanting to 
achieve? What specific steps must you take? 
What resources wiB you need? At Tahoka 
Bementaiy. we do not just wander aindessly 
around hoping the childten wiB learn. There is 
a aaructurod curriculum as wdl as a rndtiiude 
(ff special academic programs availtible to 
meet the needs of our students. More inqnr- 
tandy, we want each child to have hazier own 
plan of actica Education is proactive. A child 
cannot just sit dieie and expect to learn. The 
child must engage activdy in the process He/ 
she must complete assigned work, read outside 
of dass, do homework, driB, be attentive, focus 
in on Ihe task at hand, ask question, explore, 
and take advantage of the endless opportuni
ties availBble for learning. When we ask a 
child, “What is your plan of action?," hc/shc 
should be aUe to tell us what heAhe is going to 
dotoleam.

E « ExceUence ExceUence comes 6om 
striving, mainuuning the highest standards, 
looking after the smallest detail, and going the 
extra mle. Exodlenoe moam “doing your very 

y lMiW#Miy«irigafktittkvery vwty.'' w$ want 
1. toanqdiaitietfoaHtchld.pai(aiva]irfliiu^ 

member, and achod tudT that the day you lalo: 
complolc responsibility for yoursdf and the 
day your slop making excuses, that is Ihe day 
you start to achieve cxodicncc. Wo all should 
desiro to be more than average. We each must 
held oursdves up to a higher standard of 
excdloncc. Success on any scale requirea you 
to accept reaponaibOity for youtsdf. Exod
lenoe wiB not be achieved through wishing, but 
through pctiiBlence, dedication, and desire. 
Desire is the exDa ingredieix that enables a 
person wife average abiiqr to suoceasfully

compaWwifefeoaawliohnvafertnaniSiio- 
oeaa is daiwmtned by taking fee hand you were 
deal t arid using it to fee very bed of your abliiy. 
Settling for fourth place, getting by wife e 
gtadBaf70,ar doing Bverega work ree not high 
goals to be ediioved. We want to sDiva for 
exccUonoe-to be fee beat we can poanfaie be, 
anddomandnolcaafiomoundveeAsAtidaik 
l a ^  “We are whet we repeauxlly da  Exoel- 
lenoe, then, is not an act, but a habit” We want 
aB of us to devdep the habit of exoeflenoe.

C s  GmvTwnicatioa Hiere are four basic 
Qrpet of communication: reading, writing, 
speaking, and listening. The ability to do there 
four thinga wU moat likdy deloanine how 
sucocaafiil you are. We spend most of our 
waking hours oointiaaucating Undentandiiv 
and being understood are knpoitant goals in 
cominunicating. Communication experts esti
mate that only 10% of our oommunication ia 
repreaenled by the words we aay. A iufea 30% 
itreprcscnlBdbyouriounds,and60%byour 
body language Af Tahoka Bcmcntary, one of 
our goali thb year it to increase oommimica- 
tion sldBs. We want each chid to undcrsDuid 
what we are attempting for hitMier to lean as 
well u  for us to understand each chid. The 
same goal applies to understanding and being 
understood by parents and community menv 
bcis. We aB must sock to oonvnunicalc more 
eflbctivdy with one another.

I « Interdependence. Weircstriving foraB 
of us to bocomc mtcndcpcndcnt Dcpaidcnoc 
is “you" — you take care of me, you oomc 
through for me, I Uamc you fur the rcstdts. Wc 
do not want students to booonx; overiy dqxm- 
dent upon their pwenls or school staff. Wc 
want them to bocomc independenL Indepen
dence means “I”—I can do it, I am responsible.
I can choose. Independence is intportanl, but it 
is not the ultimate achicvcmcnL Inicrdcpcn- 
denoe is our goal. Interdependence is “we"— 
we em do it, we can coopcralc, wc can com
bine our talents and abilities and achieve some
thing greater Uigcthcr. Dependent people need 
others to get what they want Independent 
people can get what they want through their 
own effort Interdependent people combine 
their own efforts with the effoite of others to 
achicvethcirgrcaic8tsuccess.TahokaElemcn- 
laiy wiU never be as succcssfid and as effective 
as k can be without aB of us being inlcnlcpcn- 
dent

A s  AchicvcmcnL The dictionary defines 
achievement as “to bring to a sucocssTuI end or 
to acoumplish.” We want afl our students at 
Tahoka Bemenlary to achieve. WE want 
achievement not only fw our students, but for 
our staff, school, parcnls, and community as 
wdL Each of us staxild strive to be successful, 
to achieve. But achievement lakes dfoit Ef
fort involves ooncenuatinn, enthusiasm, and 
thinking As Williams Jennings Bryan sakl, 
“Success is not a mailer of I uck; it is a matter of 
choice, h is not scmcihing lobe wailed for, but 
rather something to be achieved.” It is not 
where you arc, or where you suuied, but how 
far you have come that is crucial for success. 

-> We wisk'oach chid tobe as sucocMrul as he/ 
Ate t^^ lie  at TahokA Bementsty. W^'are 
dcdicatod to seeing that each child achieve hiV 
her fuDcst potential and go as h r as possible in 
achieving this goal

L Learning When aB is sakl and done, 
the main goal for Tahoka Bemenusy is to 
ensure that each child is able to Icam. We want 
to devdop Ihe capecky for unlimilod learning 
in OBch child. Learning is a lifdong pioooBs. It 
does not end because a person graduates fiom 
high school or college. Some people make 
things happen, some watch things happen, and 
sense woiidcr what happened. Most of thoae
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Y o u r
H EALTH

TIP

NUTRITION
Dr. RotH. E. Shank of Washington U. School 
of Medclne wrote: “There is probably no 
other single factor so important to the 
achievement and maintenance of health as is 
nutrition.” Anyone interested in good health 
should surely follow the nutrition advice in 
books and pamphlets by trained nutritionists, 
available In medical and U.S. government 
publications. The body obviously must have 
the essential nutrients in sufficient quantity if 
It Is to maintain and repair itself properly.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PASKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phone 998-5531 • PBESCRIPnONS • Tahoka, Tx.

In summtr. It becomes a high efficiency
air condkioner. During hot weather, the 

Mures the Iheat pump captures the hast inside the 
home |M  takes It outside.

Public Notice
SouthwMtem Ben Telephone Company is asking the FHiblic 

UtHKy Commiesion of Texas (PUC) for a p p n ^  to offer a  new 
optional sendee oened Remote Access to Can Forwarding (FIACF) 
on a  permanent baeie beginning September 7,1992.

RACF is an optional sendee that is intended for use by reekJenoe 
and buskiees cuatomera. RACF permits a customer who eubserfbae 
to the optional sendee Can Fonearding to activate, deactivate or 
change the Can Fonwardlng destination from a  locallon other than 
the cuatomar*8 premisaa. In ordar for RACF to tonclion, R must ba 
accaassd from a pusfvbutton telephone.

The proposed monthly rate for RACF for raaldanoa cuatomera 
is $1 .00, and the propoaad monthly rMa for buainaaB oustomare 
la $275. These rates are In addition to the rates for baaic local 
SKchanga aandoa and regular Can Forwarding. (The monthly ratae 
for Can Forwarding are $2 .10  for raaldanoa cuetomara arto $2.65 for 
buainase cuatomare.)

RACF la axpactad to ganerMa firatysar revenues of 
approximalofy $643,000.

Pareona who wiah to comment on this application, which has 
I aailgnad Tariff Control Number 11316, should notify the by

12$, 1992. Raquaats for further Information should ba maned 
to the FXibHc UWIty Commiaaion of Umbs, 7800 Shoal Creak 
Boulevard, SuRa 400N, AusHn, Texas 78757, or you may can tha 
PUC Public Information Offloa at (512) 4560256 or (512) 4660221, 
taletypawiitar for the deaf.

ScHittnMMtim M l
Telephone

Amanda Curry Places 
In Twirling C o n t^

1st PLACE SOLO CHAMP — Amanda Curry of Henderson, N V, took 
first place honors in beginning Wtrrid Solo champion for her age division 
in the International Baton Twirling Champitmship.s held at Notre Dame 
in South Bend, Indiana. She is the daughter of Lt. Col. and Mrs. Bill 
Curry and the granddauther of Novis Curry and Gerry Renfro, both of 
Tahoka.

Amanda Curry recently paitki- 
paiod in NBTA sanctioned Iniema- 
tkmal Baton Twirling Championships 
at Notre Dame in South Indi
ana. During the week’s competition, 
Amanda placed 1st as beginning 
World Solo champion for her age 
division. She also placed 2nd in flag 
twirl, 3rd in pageant solo twirl, 4th in 
World Open x-stnit,and 10th overall 
for beginning Miss Majorette of 
America.

She returned to Nevada with a 1st 
place trophy and four medals.

America’s Youth on Parade 
(A YCM*) is in its 27th year of holding 
international competition for baton 
twirling, drill and twirl corps. Each 
year approximately 2,00 youth from 
the United Slates, Canada, and Eu
rope convergeon the cam pus of Notre 
Dame to compete. Amanda qualifled 
to represent the state of Nevada by 
winning the beginning Miss Major
ette of Nevada age 13-IS.

Amanda will be a st^homore at 
Green Valley High Sclxtol this fall. 
She is the daughter of L t Col. and 
Mrs. Bill Curry of Henderson, NV 
and the granddaughter of Novis Curry 
and Gerry Renfro, both of Tahoka. 
Amanda was sponsored by the 
Henderson Elks Lodge.

who make things happen arc those who con
tinuously leant. Learning should not be viewed 
as a chore or punishment but as an oppoituni^ 
to explore. There is something ihriBing and 
ntyskmous about learning. If we can encour
age in each child a desire for lifclang learning, 
then we we being sucocasful at Tahoka El- 
emcnlary.

Yes, we are looking forward to a “special” 
1992-92 achatl year at Tahoka Bcmcntary. 
We m  determined to: (1) encourage healthy 
adf-images; (2)dcsignplaav-or-actionfarlcam- 
ing; (3) strive for excellence in everything we 
do; (4) seek to axivnunicatc nxvc eflbctivdy 
with one another, (5) devdop intcnlcpcndcnt 
skiUs; (6) achieve our school goals as wefl as 
pcrsiawl ones; and (7) encourage a dcsirc for 
lifdcaig learning in each of us. Wc can all have 
a special year if wc keep these things in mind. 
It is time fts- us to spread (xr “butterfly wings” 
and take (light Wc mast soar new heights to 
achieve success at Tahoka Bcmcntary and the 
years beyond.

Official Records
JULY RECORDS 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Ronnie Lane Burton and Robin Faye 

Ragan.
Jason William Johnston and Chris

tina D. Phillips.
Joseph Paul Cilisson and Candice Zan 

Bailey.
DIVORCES GRANTED

Margaret A. Alvarado vs. Jerry 
Alvarado.

Emma Jo Cook vs. Eddie Ray Cook.
Bobby Jack Martin vs. Lovina Suette 

Martin.
Bobbyc Nell Kicih vs. Brian Glen 

Kieth.
Keith Lane Aixlcrson vs. Penny Rcnea 

Anderson.

Popular Harley Sadler 
Show Held Over

Garza Theatre Managing Direc
tor Jane Prince Jones has announced 
that due to the suxxig popularity of 
the Harley Sadler Show, ‘Too Poor 
to Paint, Too Proud to Whitewash”, it 
will be held over for one additional 
performance on Sunday Aug. 9 at 2 
p.m.

For more information, or to make 
reservations call the Garza Theatre 
box offlee during the regular office 
hours: Monday-Friday 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
and Saturday 10-4 p.m. Or call (806) 
49S-400S or their now 800 number, 
1-800-846-3706.

Tickets are priced at $7 for adults 
and $4 for students ages 6-12. Group 
rates arc available on request.

WHS SOth Class 
Reunion Set

The Wilson High School Class of 
’42 will celebrate their 50lh anniver
sary of graduation. A reunion dinner 
is planned in Lubbock Aug. 22,1992 
at the Lubbock Plaza Hotel on the 
South Loop.

All former students, teachers, and 
friends of Wilson High School are 
invited to attend.

Reservations for the dinner arc 
requested by Aug. 10. Registration 
will begin at 3 p.m. Aug. 22 at the 
hotel.

Interested persons may contact 
Leonard Watson, telephone (806) 
799-4420.

US. Savings Bonds 
(k ^ t Gifts.

A public vervicc of this newspaper

Saturday, 
August 8
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SATURDAY 
AUG. 8th

Special Bargains &  
Fantastic Savings 
On Lots O f Items!

FT
~  PLUS

M ezv F a ll C lo th in g  
A r r i v i n g  Y^eekly!

1926 Lockwood • Tahoka • 998-5313

HOURS: Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri., 9  a.m .-5 p.m. Saturday

First United Methodist Church of Tahoka
proudfy presents

Gospel Singing

Sunday, August 9 
2:00 p.m.

in the Church Sanctuary

I
(
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Lu b b o ck  S c ie n t is ts  H ope Few er
Inputs M e a n  M o re  C o tto n

Thm
J V eu fs

by Lofetta Abbe • 628^368

When it comes to High Plains 
cotton, Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station researchers hope they 
can prove less is more.

A project combining several new 
technologies and agricultural tech
niques should use less water and 
chemicalsand cause lesserosion, said 
Dr. Bill Lyle, a professor of irrigation 
engineering at the experiment 
station’s Lubbock center. At times, it 
may even result in lower-than-maxi- 
mum cotton yields- but maximum 
pronts.

station researchers in the early 1980s, 
italsd can be used to q>ply pesticides 
and fertilizers.

The project's purpose is to de
velop an integrated sustainable cot
ton production system f(» the Texas 
Southern High Plains, where annual 
cotton plantings vary between 2.S 
and 3.3 million acres in a 25 county 
region and represent about a quarter 
of the nation’s cotton crop.

to be harvested in June, with land 
lying Callow from the harvest until 
the following firing, when cotton is 
planted into w h ^  stubble. The fourth 
rotation simply alternated years Of 
sorghum and cotton, which have the 
same growing season.

“Some things may decrease the 
yields very slightly, but if we can 
decrease the inputs enough, we’ll in
crease our net returns,” Lyle said.

“We have a unique opportunity to 
combine technologies and research a 
sustainable system that will be an 
economic and ecological*benefit to 
both the farmer and society.”

The project will rely on less soil 
tillage, more crop rotation and the 
use of Low Energy Precision Appli
cation (LEPA) technology to irrigate 
and apply pesticides.

It is funded by the federal South
ern Region Su.stainable Agriculture 
Research and Education Program and 
a group of South Plains cotton grow
ers. Sustainable farming practices 
focus on reduced use of inorganic 
materials when possible, more crop 
rotation and greater use of natural 
materials to control pests and nourish 
1 ^ .

Reduced tillage will save operat
ing costs, conserve soil moisture, re
duce erosion and leave crop residue 
on the surface to protect young cot
ton plants.

LEPA is a form of center-pivot 
irrigation that applies water much 
lower to the ground than conven
tional center-pivot systems, reducing 
water loss through evaporation and 
wind drift. Developed by experiment

It will also estimate the risk and 
environmental impact of the system 
in terms of erosion, leaching poten
tial and pest management, as well as 
develop an economic model to help 
farmers make decisions about imple
menting such systems.

Lyle is leading a team that will 
experiment with five different crop 
rotations, using a commercially avail
able LEPA system and experimental 
chemigation nozzles developed by 
experiment station researchers to de
posit motechemicalson leaf surfaces 
while using a quarter of the water of 
the commercial system.

The final test will be similar 10 the 
third rotation, except ground will be 
left fallow between one year’scotion 
harvest and the next fall’s whet plant
ing. That means fanners will actually 
have one cotton crop, one wheat crop 
and one fallow year in each three- 
year period. In a dryland area, how
ever, a fallow year can help build soil 
moisture.

Wilson High School Class of ’42 will 
celabrste dwir SOth aimivsrsary of gradu
ation with a reunion dinner on Aug. 22. 
1992 at the Lubbock P la u  Hotel on South 
Loop 289. An former students, teachers 
and friends of Wilson High School are 
invited to attend. Ragistiatian will begin 
at 3 p jn . Aug. 22 at the hotel. Reserva
tions for die dinner are required by Aug. 
10. Interested persons may contact 
Leonard Elmer Watson at 799-4420.

'There will be a meeting o f the 
“PEOPLE" group on Saturdr^, Aug. 8 at 
9 a jn . in the O r ^  Building (Mercan
tile). This meeting is open to the general 
public and one of the major itenu to be 
discussed wiU be die presenution of the 
“Main Street U.S. A.“program to the City 
Council.

Three “Biorational” insecticide 
practices, or those that minimize en
vironmental impact, will be used with 
LEPA. Those include an insecticidal 
soap, a spray oil, and a bacterium that 
controls cotton bollworms.

The first rotation involves only a 
yearly couon crop. Stalks will be 
shredded, rows rebedded with mini
mum tillage and a preplanting herbi
cide incorporated.

In another trial, wheat will be 
planted into a field of cotton stalks 
after the fall cotton harvest, then be 
chemically terminated just before the 
next spring’s cotton is planted so that 
it does not compete with cotton for 
moisture. Wheat residue will provide 
the young cotton with wind cover, 
which has been shown to increase 
yields.

The third rotation involves wheat

“Again, it's an economic thing. 
You have to realize a greater yield to 
overcome the fact that you’re only 
getting two crops in three years,” 
Lyle said of the final test.

Results from each situation will 
be compared with those from a field 
where standard cotton-farming pro
cedures are followed, Lyle w d.

The team will evaluate interac
tive effects or irrigation, fertilizer, 
and cropping systems on nitrogen 
leaching, crop yields and fertilizer- 
and water-use efficiencies.

The station will publish a report 
on the experiments in early 1993 and 
meet with producers about its find
ings throughout 1993.

Hailand other severe weather have 
damaged the area’s cotton crop this 
year, and the station did not escape 
unharmed. It may have to extend its 
research for another year to complete 
its data, Lyle said, but the team re
cently replanted its cotton crop and 
may be able to reach its goals on 
schedule.

The findings will have direct im
plications for almost all of the cotton 
farmers in the Southern High Plains 
and possibly in other areas of the 
state, Lyle said.

Delton M o o k  and family along with 
Shorty Moore attended the High Plains 
Junior Rodeo N ational F inals in 
Lovington, New Mexico last weekend. 
The rodeo began on 'Thursday with the 
girls events and the boys look place on 
Friday and Saturday.

TTie rodeo closed on Sunday with a 
“Cowboy”church service and ihe awards 
ceremony.

Wilson City Council will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on July 10 in the Mercantile. A 
routine meeting is expected with no ma
jor items of discuuion to be placed on the 
agenda.

Most of the Wilson residents are get
ting used to the use of the new dumpsters 
but a few problems have shown up, mainly 
with people trying to put items in the 
dumpsters which sre not allowed. Such 
items such as furniture, mattresses and 
other large items are not to be placed in 
ihe dumpsters. It is the property owners 
responsibility to dispose of these types of 
items. TTiey may be “properly” disposed 
of by taking them to the old landfill near 
Tahoka and placed in Ihe large bin that is 
available there. This facility is open on 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. An
other item which must not be put into the 
dumpster is old vehicle batteries. These 
items are to be returned to adealcr who is 
responsible for seeing that these items are 
properly disposed of. It is also the prop
erty owners responsibility to keep the 
alleys and the areas around the dumpaters

TAHOKA;! nr.3 '.V . . t 
CARE CEnnER

Serving the Needs o f the Mature CitiMen**

C o m p le te  N u rsiiig  C a re  
H o u rs  P e r  D ay  -  7 D ays P e r  W eek

Clean Facilities * Good Food 
Ccuing Staff and Homelike Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * State Licensed

1889 South 7tJi 998-4148 Tahoka, Tc

*/ * BEEF * 
* /COUNTRY
: / BASKET//
.  TIME AT /
DAIRY QUEEN!

APPLE MATURING
-r

DATES: 1992 1 0 0

12 July 
l6july 
28 July 
10 Aug. 
12 Aug. 
15 Aug. 
18 Aug.

22 Aug.

1 Sept.
5 Sept. 
15 Sept. 
22 Sept. 
27 Sept.

Earliblaze 
Akane 
Gala
Ozark Gold 
Jonathan 
Jonagold 
Lurared 
Melrose 
Holly
Red Delicious 
Empire
Golden Delicious
Winesap
Rome
Granny Smith

Open Dally 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
CA variety can be expected to be available for 

about 3 weeks after first picking.)
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'The school busses will run right alter
T

DoaaM • Blue award- Agrkukura. 
Wilson residonu who participated <

m em bonof ihcTahoka4-H wcae: SojlDr
d p i i a

clean and wood free.

Wilson ISD board will hold a budget 
hearing on Aug. 13 at 7 p.m. in the el
ementary building board room 'Thishear- 
ing is open to the piriilic for their input 
concerning the 1992-93 budget'Dieboard 
will then meet in regular session at 7:30 
pm . One of the non-routine items which 
will be on the agenda is the opening of 
bids for the lunchroom tiqiplies and foods.

***
Wilson High School principsl/coun- 

selcr Mr. Milton Wright has hem  attend
ing classes at the Regional Service Cen
ter in Lubbock this week. He has been 
taking classes involved with teacher ap- 
praisal training.

**«
Wilson ISD will be offering a pre- 

kindergarten program this fall. 'This pro
gram will be offered to those chil^cn 
who are four yean old before Sept. 1. 
1992 and who meet the eligiNlity re
quirements as set out by the state. 'These 
eligibility requiremenu include the M - 
lowing: 1) 'The child’s family must be 
qualifiod for free or reduced lunches, and 
2) 'The child must come from a home 
where English is either a second lan
guage or not spoken at all. Children par
ticipating in the Pre-kindergarten pro
gram will also lie eligible for the Wilton 
ISD breakfast and lunch programs.

reoordbooks, Jaton Marshall • 2nd 
- Achievement; and Junior II. Brandi 
Okklhom - Blue award - Health.

Eva Oicklhom, who participaietr b  
the Senior racordbook diviakn had the 
Dittriet winning safety book.

4-H ii an exoelleni non-achool orgp- 
nizaiion for all young people to b o c o ^  
mvolved with. Mott local communities 
have chapters that will involve young 
people of all ages m various acliviiief of 
all natures. If you are mlerested m partici
pating m 4-H acliviiiet, please conUct 
your community adult loaders or yciur 
county agent. In Lynn county, the county 
agent it M. Wade Shackelford m Tahoka 
at 998-4630.

'There are many 4-H showa, clmica, 
and meeting coming up, to  ihoae of yqu 
b  4-H need to review your July nowtlot- 
ter or call the county extension ofTice b  
Tahoka.

Baseball T rlvb : : •,
Last Week’s Question and A naw t,:

Who was the youngest player elected to 
the Hall o f Fame? Sandy Koufax who 
was 33 when elected b  1971. *,

This Weck’sQuestkiii: What pitcher 
once struck out 10 consecutive batted?

Rotary
Wilson ISD Hrst day of classes will 

bo Aug. 24. 'The daily schedule is at 
folbw t:

Pre-kindorgarten- 8:13 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m. Elementary. Jr. High and High 
School Clasaet will meet from 8:13 a.m. 
until 3:13 p.m.

school each day except on Fridays during 
football season when they will run at 
3:40. This will allow the bus atudents lo 
attend the pep rallys which will be held 
from 3:20 p jn . until 3:40 p.m.

Liz Patiks, AIDS Educational 
Coordinator for the City of Lubbock, 
spoke to Roiarians last'hiursday. She 
gave a program about AIDS aware
ness.

Dr. G iff Breaud, Governor of 
District 573, will address the club at 
today’8(Thiarsday)noon meeting. I^. 
Breaud met with kx:al ofllcers and 
committee chairmen last night 
(Wednesday) following a ftsh try din
ner at Lymegar Meeting Room. A 
Spouses Tea was abo held followmk 
the dinner in honor of Mrs. Breaudt

L u t Monday morning, July 27, sev
eral of the FFA students came to the 
chapter stock pens to take care of their 
animab only to find that a pack of dogs 
had gotten into the pens and wiped out a 
number of the sheep and lambs. Some of 
these animals were lo be shown b  the fall 
at various fairs and shows and some of 
these animals were part of fareedbg herd 
projocu that Ihe suidcnu were mvolved 
with.

’Th.b acnselfBis waste was caused,.pri-n̂ .hy ty !»*
owners' who have allowed their pels to 
run free, in violaiwn of the city ordi
nances, or by those who have abandoned 
their pets due to b i t  blerest. It is the 
raaponsibility of the pet owner to prop
erly care for and control their pels, and if 
they can’t or will not then they ahouM 
make arrangemenu for someone else b  
do so, or give up the animal.

Wilson has an animal control oflicer 
who tries to do hb  job but he b  hindered 
by people who trip his traps, frae the 
animab he has trapped and generally try 
lo hinder b m  b  any way poasibb from 
domg hb  job. A responsibb attitude, by 
everyone, combiiMxl with a littb  com
mon aense could have prevented ihb situ
ation from even having b  be mentioned.

Several W ibon young peopb partici
pated m the annual 4-H racordbook judg- 
mg contest h eb  recemly. Wilson 4-H an 
who placed were: Junior D, Cody Donald 
• Blue award- Agriculture; JunbrLCaeey

LVN A ssociation
To M eet Aug. 10'' *̂

Licensed Vocational Nurses Aaf- 
soebtion ofTexas-Lubbock Divisidn 
18 will meet Monday Aug. 10 from’7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. The meeting will udle 
place in the Arnett Room of Sl M a^

ateA DlaaMo ĴAamaUalof the Ptains Hospital.
I <;

... AiliuuiBa#n^tirgedlq.afefvlc«l
LVN AT membership is not requiwd: 
Programs are sponsored by LVNAT 
Division 18.

At least one contact hour of con
tinuing education will be earned Ity 
everyone attending.

Fbatured speaker for August will 
be Robert Ordonez, M.D, His topic 
will be “Infections- Viral vs. Bacte
rial."

N u d  o/kxr
Come to your local

Lynn County N f ws
1617 Main Street. Tahoka 

Phone 998̂ 4688

Public Notice
SouthwMtem B6H Talaphone Company is asking the 

Public UtHlty Commission of Texas (PUC) for approval to be
gin charging $3.00 par bW. for duplicate paper copies of a 
customer’s bHI up to 15 pages. If tha customer’s bill exceeds 
15 pages, an additional five cants par page wW apply. If ths 
customar’sbWislostormutNatedfbrrssaonsotharthannagli' 
ganoa by tha customer, rx) charge for a duplicate copy wW 
apply if a cuatomer nottfiee Southwestern BeN within 60 days 
of the billing date. The eftective date of this application la 
December 4,1902.

If approved by the PUC, this application win increeee 
the Compan/a annual revenuaa by $835,000, which is an 
increaBa,of approximalaiy two oneWidradtha of 1 paroarR 
(.02 percent) in tha Company's adjuatad ravenua fbr tha 
12monthpark>dandif)gDaoarnbar31,1991. Tha application 
could affect an of the Company’s approximately 4.6 mMion 
reaidance cuBtomari and an of Re approximalaly 575,000 
buainesa cuatomars should they choose to requaet duplicata 
oopieeofthairbnia.

Persona who with to Inlervana or otharwiaa participata in 
these proceedings should notify the PUC as soon as poesibia. 
Tha daadHnato intaroana la August 7,1992. Araquaetto inter- 
vene, paiticipale, or for further informaOon should be nwilad 
to tha Public UtWly Commission of Tsaas at 7800 Shoal Creak 
Blvd., Suita 400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further kifonmaUon 
may also be obtainad by caWng tha PUC PubHc Information 
Offloa at (512) 458G2S8 or (512) 4580221 talatypawrilar for 
tha deaf.

This matter haa bean aaaigned Docket No. 11223.
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DMdIinw Nears For SBA 
disaster Loan Assistance

tie*
An Economic Injury Disaster 

Loan (EIDL) declvation was made 
,i9  February 1992 affecting agricul
ture-dependent businesses in several 
WestTexascounties, including Lynn 
*County, as a result of Agriculture 
'blisses due to drought, hailstorms and 
^'ixcessive rainfall between Jan. I and 
,'|(uly 19,1991 and continuing.

Walter Fronstin, district director 
.JTpr the Lubbock ofTice of the U.S. 
jSmall Business Administration 

■^SBA), said that the deadline for fil- 
ihg a>plications under thatEIDL dec
laration is Aug. 31, 1992. Eligible 
businesses seeking loan information 
'qr applications may call 1-800-366- 
(5303, or TDD 817-267-4688 for the 
hearing impaired.

To be eligible for the EIDL loans, 
a business must have sustained sub
stantial financial losses as a direct

result of the declared disaster. 
Fronstin said, “The loans do not cover 
physical losses, and farmers and 
ranchcirs are not eligible to apply for 
the EIDL loans.”

The EIDL loan program is avail
able to small business concerns and 
small agricultural cobperatives with
out credit available dsewhere, and 
must be considered small by SBA’s 
size sumdards. In addition to the ag* 
riculture-depeiKlent businesses, nurs
eries may also be eligible to apply 
with SBA if they have been affected 
by drought.

Tht;se loans are intended to assist 
businesses in offsetting working capi
tal losses which they suffered as a 
result of the adverse weather reduc
ing the ert^  income of the area farm
ers and ranchers.

SCS Can Help With 
iNutrient Management Plan

/■' (The Secretary o f Agriculture has 
\ directed the Soil Conservation Ser- 
\vice to give high priority to helping 
farmers and ranchers plan and in
stall measurers to enhance water 
/fuality and quantity in the 1990's)
■;< “Farmers can manage nutrients if 
they know how, when and where to 
use them,” said Rodney Duus, soil 
■conservationist for the United States 
:Department of Agriculture’s Soil 
Conservation Service in Tahoka. “A 
nutrients management plan developed 
•ilrith SCS help can ensure that crops 
receive the nutrients they need to 
^produce profitable yields while al- 
•lowing few nutrieras to leach or run
off.”

Nutrients can be found in organic 
waste, commercial fertilizers, le
gumes and crop residues. If unntees- 
sary nutrients are applied, they can be 
99nied from fields by runoff, uans- 
,ported with soil particles into surface 
water and lost by leaching into ground 
tyater. Fbur steps in developing a 

strient marugement plan are as fol- 
vs:
Step 1. TheAmount of nutrients 

tfiei«^*rteed mUA'bdiletariiitned. 
IbttDTihould be I » ^ ' 6n realistic 
yields, ^rior productkyi records and

mitri
lows

soil survey interpretations should be 
checked.

Step 2. The soil should be tested. 
Credits for legumes and residues from 
previous crops should be included.

Step 3. A source of additional 
nutrients should be selected. Most 
come from organic waste, commer
cial fertilizers, legumes and cover 
crops. A manure test should be used 
to determine the nutrient content of 
animal waste, especially when water 
quality is a concern.

Step 4. Fertilizer should be used 
only when and where needed.

Erosion control should be in
cluded in nutrient management plans.

SCS has a new publication on the 
subject entitled “Managing nutrients, 
a water quality checklist for farm
ers.” Single free copies arc available 
from the SCS office.

For information and help in plan
ning water quality improvement mea
surers, contact the Soil Conservation 
Service or the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service in Tahoka. Finan
cial assistance may be available from ( 
USDA’ii Soil Conservation Service 
and Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service.

Post Jubilee 
S e t A ug. 8

On Aug. 8 the Caprock Culture 
Association will sponsor the first 
annual “Summer Time Jubilee” on 
Main Sl in downtown Post Proceeds 
for the event will go toward funding 
the “an” community. The schedule 
of events:

9:30 to 11: A pastry tasting event 
with live music at Post’s new bed A 
breakfast, the Gana Hold. The charge 
is $3 per person, with the proceeds to 
benefit the Garza Theatre.

10 to 3:30: Artisans displaying 
their crafts in downtown shops.

10 till ?: Information b o ^ ,  ice 
.cream and soft drinks at the Seren- 
iBipity Shop at the Garza Theatre.
< 10 till ?: Face painting.

lif e  * A m to * n r e  * 
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OPEN HOUSE FOR SPARTAN-W.D, Powell Jr., executive director of South Plains Community Action 
Assn., Spoke at the opening ceremonies of the new SPART AN transportation center in Tahoka Monday. From 
left behind Powell are Elaine Boone, Carl Reynolds, Ann Roberts, Dean Bartley, Judge J.F. Brandon, Sen. 
John Montford, Mayor Jim Solomon and Ddia Luna and Maurlo Marez. Most of those in the photo are 
associated with the SPCAA or Tahoka Historical Society. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

safely and effectively,” Perry said.
Under the Texas Pesticide Law, 

administered by TDA, it is a viola
tion to sell any unregistered product 
in the slate. Perry urged Texas con
sumers to call ihe departmem if they 
have any doubt about a product’s 
claims.

Following Labeled Directions Important 
Before Using Pesticide Products

2 to 4: Live music in the Garza 
Theatre. Gospel, contemporary and 
country music will be performed. The 
main attraction will be the “Sage
brush Sound”. There will be no ad- 
mi^ion charge but donations will be 
appreciated.

At 7:43 the last performance of 
the Garza Theatre’s Harley Sadler 
production. *Too Poor to Paint, Too 
Proud to Whitewash.” Tickets: 
Adults-$7, Studeats-$3.

Local News
Ava Lichey returned from Grand 

Prairie recently after visiting her 
grandson, Roddy Boggus. Also visit
ing there was Dan and Mary Lou 
Boggus of Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Lichey received word Tues
day morning that her niece Charioite 
Irwin of Big Spring had died.

Agriculture Commissioner Rick 
Perry reminds all Texans to read and 
follow the labeled directions before 
using any pesticide product.

“All pesticides are labeled for a 
specific use on a specific pest in a 
specific place,” Perry said, “and 
should only be used according to 
labeled directions. And lake those 
labels seriously! If you have any 
doubt, don’t use it,” he added.

Fleas are a problem in scattered 
areas of the state this summer, and 
some home owners and pet owners 
have been battling serious infesta
tions.

But Penry warned that consumers 
should not let the control measurers 
be more harmful to themselves or 
their pets than the fleas.

Last month, an explosion in an

Cooperative Effort 
Needed

' noodwater Mosquitf^.
Rainy weather and standing wa

ter add up to problems with mosquitos 
across die area. Only the female mos
quito delivers the painful bloodsuck
ing bite. While this pest is mostly a 
nuisance for folks who must be out
doors. mosquitoes can transmit dis
eases such as encqihalitis. yellow 
fever, malaria to humans and heart- 
worm for dogs.

Right now the dominant mosquito 
is the fioodwater specie. The disease- 
carrying species probably won’t ap
pear till later, whm the water in playa 
lakes recedes somewhat and stabi
lizes. Fioodwater mosquiioes develop 
over a ID-day period and adults live 
for about 10 days. Therefore, prob
lems are usually cyclic and of short 
duration this time of year.

Effective mosquito control usu
ally requires cooperative efforts with 
homeowners, communities and local 
and stale government. Individual 
homeowners need to eliminate all 
sources of standing water as breeding 
sites. Almost any quantity of water 
will serve this purpose, no matter 
how small. C o n ^  of adult mosqui- 
toes can be achieved in the home with 
aeioaolbombscontaining pyrethnmi. 
Outdoor treatments include nrala- 
thion, and Dursban. None of these 
treMments have residual activity.

Treatments to the surfaces of rest
ing sites will provide longer-lasting 
control. Ligju traps are popular but 
have not been vbry effective in elimi
nating mosquito problems.

Chelctol 
tW tim t 
Jfcy

D i y M M o e r

B c s l t o w f t  rtiftjrm ftcy
in

Austin apartment was caused when 
eight insect foggers were set off in 
the small unit. Heat from the pilot 
lights of a gas stove oiggered the 
explosion.

“Luckily, no one was seriously 
injured.” Perry said, “but this was a 
case of someone not following the 
labeled directions.”

Perry also warned that consumers 
should be careful when applying a 

■pesticide product to their pets. A flea 
product that can be used on dogs may 
be harmful to cats, so please check 
with your veterinarian. Perry said.

Texas is one of the strictest states 
in the nation for registering a pesti
cide product, and TDA works with 
the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency to make certain that all.pcs- 
ticide claims are safe for consumers 
and the environment.
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Farm Bureau Supports 
Water District Annexation

Citing long-term benefiu to area 
agriculture and all Lynn County resi
dents, the Lynn County Farm Bureau 
has announced its support for the 
annexation into the High Plains Un
derground Water Disuict.

County residents will decide the 
issue at an Aug. 8 vote. “We think the 
positives definitely outweigh any 
negatives perceived with the change 
toa water district,” said H.G. Franklin, 
aTahoka farmer and president of the 
Lynn County Farm Buremi. “You 
only have to look down to South 
Texas to see what the lack of a water 
disuict can mean. Right now, the 
Texas Water Commission is uy ing to 
assume control of the Edwards Aqui
fer because there are no local water 
conservation districts. We can’t af
ford to let that happen here.” 

Franklin said that Farm Bureau 
believes that underground water con
trol should remain at the local level. 
He says the sticcessof the High Plains 
Underground Water District in other 
South Plains counties proves that the 
concept of “local control” works best.

“I think byjoining the High Plains 
Underground District, we are pro
tecting ourselves in the future from 
possible stale control out of Austin. 
Farmers want tt) conserve water re
sources because their livelihood de
pends on water availability.”

We're Fighting For Your Lite.

Sftap In ^Tafiof l̂ \ I V
lAmoricanHeart
Association

“We are making sure that the la
bels on all pesticide products r<^is- 

AAr6d liATdiiaAuiSe%ib inform y  ji 
consumers ncud to apply the produot

CROP INSPECTION SERVICE
We are inspecting cotton fie lds for insects.

If you need to be out of town, we can watch your fields 
and report our findings to whomever Is designated.

We are rwt a chemical dealer and make no recommendation a t to 
spraying chemicals CXrr responsibility will be to inspect fields and 

report to you the type and population of insecu we firKf.

Call Curtis Harvick at Ranger Seed CoS 
998-4935 or 99S^4497 or 998-5380  ̂ '

i NIGHTS: CaB 99B>5380 • CURTIS HARVICK • TAHOKA, TX
__  2«-«ic

BARTLEY QRAIN S  FERTILIZER. INC. IS

RERDY FOR YOUR
GRRIN CROP
(ind This Y«ar WeMi Serve You With

TW O ELEVfITORS
We’ll open our elevator as usual, and 

this fall we also will operate the 
Goodpasture elevator.

^  BUY Old SELL GRAM, 
and we appreciate the 

opportunity to do business 
with the ianners of this arsa. 

Bring your grain to

BRRTLEY
H iG re in  & tm  
Fertilizer, Inc.

PhQM 9 9 M 5 U  
U.S. Hwy. 880 East 

Mokai
'.AYaA.
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fV'et’e doing away ydUi our coat A tie...
Sunday mornin’s a t Tohoka

First United Methodist Church

8:45 A.M. TIL 9:30 A.M. 
IN THE FELLOWSHIP HALL

Protect Your Health OBituaries
Four Ways To Avoid Back Pain m

a

Wc have a nice selection 
of wedding invitations 
and napkins to choose 
from. Come see the 
beautiful styles and 
colors, and a wide range of 
prices from which to choose. 
We can order any style you 
desire. Just give us time to 
send off your order and 
receive it in time for your 
very special day.

A '

r
Let us^help you with the details. Call or come by

T h e  L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s

1617 Main Street • P.O.Box 1170 • Taholta, TX 79373 • (806)998-4888

Eight out o f  10 A m ericans will 
have som e type o f back ailm ent or 
injury during  th e ir  life tim es. Low 
back pain is the No. 2 reason for doc
tor’s visits each year and accounts for 
$24 billion in costs to our society.

F o rtu n a te ly , he lp  is a v a ilab le . 
According to  research conducted by 
the  G a llu p  O rg a n iz a tio n , R and 
C o rp o ra tio n  and  B ritish  M edical 
Journal, ch iropractic  treatm ent has 
em erged as the most effective and 
lea s t c o s tly  m ean s to  tre a t th is  
widespread problem.

Chiropractors treat patients with
out surgery or drugs and emphasize 
education for long-term back health. 
The Texas Chiropractic Association 
reco m m en d s fo u r  w ay s to  av o id  
painful back problems:

Lift P roperiy : Most back injuries 
re su lt from  im p ro p er lif tin g . L ift 
everything twice: once mentally and 
once p h y sica lly . T o  lift p roperly , 
keep your back in an upright position 
to shift the weight onto the leg mus
cles and reduce stress on the lower 
back.

Lila Crowder

Most back in|uriss result 
from Improper lifting.

Former Tahokans 
Crusade In Ecuador

Sidney andGwenFallin.formerly
of Tahoka, joined other Baptists from 
two Lubbock churches for a 10-day 
crusade in Guayaquil, Ecuador. The 
crusade consisted of 73 people from 
the United States.

Participating from Parkway Drive 
Baptist Church in Lubbock-were Ja
son Vaughn, Jan Gaither, and Sidney 
and Gwen Fallin, all of Lubbock. The 
team worked in four different 
churches in Guayaquil, witnessing 
and holding Bible School. Sidney 
Fallin preached every night.

G o o d  P o s tu r e :  G o o d  p o stu re  
gives your back the support it needs. 
W hen sittin g , avoid  bending  your 
neck over yo u r w ork. R aise  your 
work to eye  level, sit s tra igh t and 
keep both feet on the floor. Use a 
chair that supports the curves in your 
back and neck. When standing, don't 
slouch over your work. W ear com 
fortable shoes and move your feet to 
relax your back muscles.

E x erc ise : E ighty percent o f  all 
back pain can be traced to  lack o f  
exercise. By strengthening your back, 
leg  and  ab d o m in a l m u sc le s , you 
increase your sp in e ’s support and 
reduce health risks.

W ellness: O verall body cond i
tioning is important for maintaining a 
healthy back. A balanced diet com 
bined with regular exercise can help 
you shed excess weight and reduce 
stress on your back.

Following these simple steps can 
help keep your back flexible, strong 
and pain free. For free brochures, 
w rite  to  the  T e x a s  C h iro p ra c tic  
Association, 6448 Highway 290 East, 
Suite D-l 10, Austin. Texas 78723, or 
call (5 12) 454-4551.

Services for Lila Crowder, 9S of 
Wilson were at 10 ajn. Friday. July 
31 in First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Ira Shelton, pastor, ofliciating. 
Burial was in Wilson Cemeieiy.

Mrs. Crowder died at 2:30 ajn. 
Wednesday, July 29. 1992 in her 
home after a lengthy illness.

She was bom in Kennesaw, GA. 
and moved to Wilson from Acworth, 
GA, in 1924. She married EdCiowder 
on Aug. 22,1914, in Kennesaw. He 
died on Aug. 14.1977. She managed 
the Wilson Independent School Dis* 
trict lunch room for many years be
fore lu ring  in 1963.Shewasamem- 
ber of First Baptist Chioch. A son, 
Clyde Edward Crowder, died in 1943.

Survivors include five daughters, 
Louise Billings of Lawton. OK. 
Jimmie Ann Campbell of Clyde, 
Kathryn Raymond of Abernathy and 
Elizabeth Benak and Lila Water, both 
of Lubbock; two sisters, Mattie Lee 
Howard of Acworth, GA and Donna 
(Thastainof Kennesaw.GA; ISgrand- 
children; 18great-grandchildren:and 
13 great-great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were ' Morgan 
Campbell, Larry Raynnond. Mark 
Benak, Bill Cook, Wayne Raymond, 
Donald Raymond. H. V. Billings. Ben 
Waters and Paul Waters.

lied Oscar Telchik on Sept S. 193^. 
in Seagraves. He died on Feb. ) ,  
1991. 5

Survivors include two daughter, 
D^iheneMinterofTahokaandNancy 
Edwards of Abilene; four brotheii. 
Dave Wellboni of Quinlan, 011^ 
Wellborn of Denver. Colo., Curds 
Wellborn of Lubbock and Banon 
Wellborn of Abilene; two sisteik. 
Nora Lancaster of Hart and Lau^ 
Smith of Midland; three pandchil- 
dien; and seven great-grandchildred.

W.E. Stone

ASSOR'll'D

Hair Bows
$100

off

\%50 off
14k Gold Jewelry

ASSORTI-D S'IYLi;S 
& COLORS

Pants &■ 
Short Sets

$ s o o

VINYL & LKATIILR

Purses %
WHITE ONLY

O f f

.V

Downtown T titim /  « Fhone

TAHOkA
...weeaUUhome. 
L eft support our 

merchants/

Dcxiate
L 4

TUESDAY. AUGUST 18 
5:00-7:30 p.m.

1st United Methodist Church
In Tahoka

United
Blood
A oi¥mott o» 1000 pit WMA me

Mary Emilie Gill
Services for Mary Emilie Gill 

were held July 26 in Sl Pauick’s 
Cathedral in Redding, Conn.

She was bom in New York City 
and died July 24.1992 in Redding. 
Conn.

Survivors include her husband, 
JaniMs H. Gill of Redding, Conn. She 
was the godmother o f Rachel 
HufTaker of Tahdca.

Services for W.E. “Ed" Slone, 89, 
of Tahoka were at 2 pan. Monday 
Aug. 3 in First Baptist Church wiA 
the Rev. Jerry Becknal, pastor, offi^ 
ciating. The Rev. Clifton Igo 6)̂  
Lamesa assisted.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeidl 
Home.

He died at S:4S a.m. Saturday. 
Aug. 1,1992 in Lynn CouMy Hospi
tal after a lengthy illness.

He was bom Aug. 8, 1911 ih 
Sanger and moved from Dentdn 
County to Tahoka in 1921. He mai'- 
ried Florence Meeks on Nov. 21, 
1931, in New Lynn. He retired froip 
farming in 1977. He was a Mason.« 
former county conunissioner and a 
member of First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; a son. 
Willie J. of Lubbock; a daughter, 
Nitti Perkins of Lubbock; g brother, 
T. A. of Tahtrica; a sister, Elva Nash gf 
Weatherford; four grmdchildren; arl) 
six great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Kent Ston^^ 
Danny Stone, Tommy Stone, Wayijt 
Nash. Jimmy Stone, Ricky Ston^ 
John Henderson and Bobby Stones;

Beulah Telchik
Services for Beulah Telchik, 79, 

of O’Donnell were at 2 p.m. Friday, 
July 31, in O’Donnell Church ^  
Christ with Jack Minter and Jerrell 
Edwards ofliciating. Burial was in 
Gail Cemetery.

E.B. Gaither j!
Services for E.B. Gaither, 9 0 ,1  

TahrAa were pending at White Fft 
neral Home in Tahoka. C;

Mr. Gaither died at 1:00 a.r^ 
Wednesday, August S, 1992, in 
residenceafteralengthyillness.< 
information was notavailaUe at( 
time.

Mrs. Telchik died at 2:50 pjn. ............... .......................

V i v i a n r t i h c e c u i n

ness.
She was bom in Omaha. She mar-

T

R A N D Y ’S

C a r  W a s h
I 7 2 0  fv irt ifs i -  9 0 8 -4 h2 2 3

Open Monday thru Saturday, 8  a.m. ’ 6 p.m. 
FREE pick’up and delivery • We check all fluid levels

set '99

OIL CHANGE -  $15 withcarwash

($17.50 WITHOUT CAR WASH)

O th e r  T y p e s  O f  C a r  R e p a ir  A v a i la b le  
Jesse’s Tire Service Also Available -  Night Phone: 998-4255

Services for Vivian Lincecum, 84, 
of Lubbock were held Saturday, Aug.
1 with the Rev. Cietus Caswell, a 
retired Baptist minister, ofliciating^ 

Entombment was in Peacpfi^ 
Gardens Memorial Park Mauaoleui^ 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. Lincecum died Thursdi^ 
morning, July 30,1992 at her honig 
after a lengthy illness. ■

She was bom in Abilene ang 
moved to Lid>bock from Lamesa 16 
1937. She married Levy F. Lincecuil 
on Dec. 22, 1932. in Altus. OK. 
died in 1988.

Survivors include a son. Leon ty 
Lubbock; a sister, Eunice Leverett d f 
Tahoka; three grandchildren; and sljl 
great-grandchildren. :•

The family suggests memorials (6 
a favorite charity.

Putiirig your customers on the line.
WILL RETURN

■

Not being available to your customers could be more than just a little iiKonvenient. It could 
cost you,theirbusiness. With cellular telephone service from Digital 
Cellular of Texas, you can always be available (o your customers no 
matter where you are... or aren't.

For just pennies per minute a cellular phone from Digital Cellular will 
put you on the line with your customers anywhere at anytime.

To find out how you can put your customers on the line see your 
local authorized Digital Cellular of lexas agent or call 1-800-662-8805.

:'n «1

7 McConI Motor Co. 1313 E. Lodowiod. Tahoka

Dicrftcd CaHidcv
Wc*re putting you on the Une.
Box 53l 18 •  Lubbock, Texas 79453 •  1-800-662-8805 •  924-5432

CLEAN m k $

2 0 0 0 k

QUESTIONS TO THE CLEAN TEXAS 
2000 HOTLINE: 1-800-4S8-9796

01 More than half of what I po4 
'  ent for garbage collcctioi^ 
during the summer ie graa%o 

clippinge and weeds that rv4< 
puBrf. What can I do m leduorf

H I You can cu t dow n o n  y o u n  
* con tribu tion  to  the landfill,' 
save water and have a healthier hnvifL* 

by fbUowing the steps outlined by’ 
the Don’t  It plan. First, set y o u u  
mower higher —  from two to huae 
inches. The taller grass helps the SDih 
retain moisture. Kasp your moweiC 
Made sharpened, to  ease stress oti^ 
your lawn if giiM is tom  lather thaft^ 
c u t  Next, lo v e  your d ip p i f ^  on^ 
your lawn. You can out down on du^ 
use o f  fcrtfliw rt by allowing graan 
d ippings to dacompoae and iMunaly* 
ouich.dMsoiL If you do Intvc axoa 
c l i p p i e s ,  you can use th em  a|* 
m m k k S r  phMits oM oa goadeem e^ 
o f  m oogen in your compost p ie .

/
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/  // c' C ' l n  s  s  i j ' i  c* c ls
Deadline For Newa and Ada -  S:00  p.m. Tneadaya

R e a l  E s t a t e  ■  G a r a g e  S a l e s

YAKO aaUC-Su. only. 9 UB. to 7 1327 S 
Ava. K. ChlUfM’s, Mm*i, Jr.'*, Woomb'i 
doUiiaa. fooM aovor worn, books, lapM. 
BaUwk Rto kAadune, md ni*c. Qiny-

32-lic

Fast Results With Want Ads CaU 998-4888

: POR SALE: 4 M . 3 h ^  tarn 
hi, MB uM  UP to S aoM ia Oa Ibhafct ana.
Q M W M ¥ ia im -U a 9 . l7-tte

PO I SALE: 2 bedfoom, 2 baih awbOa home. 
U0-Coolloi,lLV. anher.loof ci pon, nMa* 
toned dr oondhioaiwa 2121 Am . 1. 99S- 
47IZ_________________________ISdb

PlMt SALE: 3 badroom, 2 baR boaaa, laiae 
^oaentoana. 1712N.3iri.Sho«Bliy^ipaia- 
awBi oaly. Phoee 996-5415 er 996-5333.

224fe>■ ■■■« ——4 ■ I
;FOE SALE: Hooia oo larte lot widi 3 bed- 
Sdoou, 2 baAi, ollioa, laandiy ana. lott of 
caliiie# md doe* ipeoe, oto#el ben eod dr, 
'nornBdnd.pecnmm i.doOblaM»pon.€Soic 
to ■choote.Cdl 327-5474.________ 27-tfe

F̂CHt SALE: 3 bedraora, 2 baO. 2-cnr garage 
1b Tdnka. Phoae 99S-42S4. Lnwa BM U^
<yi boeper phona.

24-4u>

LaNDFOESALE: 147ecret.nnwo»inieiely 
6  mile* nqnh of Tdwke on Hwy. S7. Call 
(915) 6?6-4m  daydme. or (915) 692-SS43 
tflerS pjB.

. 304IC

THREE BLOCKS PROM 
SCHOOL • Affordnblo 3 B«l- 
rbom, 2 Bath, Single Qaraga. 
Central Heat/Air.

YESTER-YEAR CHARM in 
0*Donnall - 3 BR, 1 bath, 2-alory, 
braaKfaat nook, fireplace, 
raatorar'a droam. Owner f inano- 
ingavalabla.

ADORABLE FIRST HOME • 3 
BR. 2 bath, brick, w/carport, nice 
locatton.

MOVING YABD SALE- Sn. only, 9 to 7 
2217 N. Mata Runkuie, lou of iniscelle- 
neons, cheep, linda Owen. 32-lic

YARD SALE- 1309 Ave. L  Wonwn and 
ddldfan's dothing. d c  S aja-5  pm.

32-lip

FINAL SALE hi beck of old Lankfoid Vari
ety Store. Prices even lower. Thursday, 9 am 
ril 1 pm. 32-110

GARAGESALE- 1SI9 North 6ih. Hiunday 
9 am. to 5 pm. 32-Iip

GARAGE SALE- Electric fen on stand and 
many otharilam*.N 1917 Aval. Ihnnday.S 
til 6. and Friday, 8614. 32-lip

GARAGESALE-Priday only. Sam. 2430N 
4th. Ooodwyn and While. 32-lip

GARAGE SALE-Snuiday only, t  em-l pm. 
IUd*adcUKanidraisodlaiieaai.2S10N. l i t

3M ip

GARAGE SALE-Friday only, 1713 N 4di.
32-lic

m i F ^
Moral indignation is jeal- 

Qusy with a halo.
—H.G. Wells

l i t i gat i on Sy ‘sterns

PRODUCTS. INC.

GARAGE SALE-Friday S itl 7 2221 Main. 
Lola of goodies. 32-lip

GARAGE SALB-Snarday, 9 tfl 6. 162S N 
5dL Maytag gas dryer, bale girit dothes, boy* 
dothes, ladies doates.ondiiiisc. 32-llc

GARAGE SALE-2305 Lockwood. Friday 
S:30 to 6. Small sofa A chak. queen stae sofa 
bad-maarass. oddsA and*, 6at0 two-wheal 
oovamd trailer. 32-lip

F o r  S a l e

FOR SALE-Pickap bad tidier, 2-wbeel nlil- 
hyMaar.todertwinrBvwblOO-waaampli- 
nm.CdKaidin99S-SI04. SM ife

f o r  SALE-6al0 two wbad coverad nailer. 
99B-4344. 32-lip

FOR SALE: Pander twin reverb lOO-wnt 
anqdirier. Cal Keiih n  99S-5I04.

304fc

PUNO FOR SALE- Wrmad: RerpondUe 
party 10 take on small monthly paymenu on 
ptono. See locally. Can Manager at SOO-635-
7611. 31-3ip

F o r  R e n t

7 6 5 - 8 4 9 0  »  7 :

. AdscftlBW In SCO T esgm I 
R r a d i 3  MILLION‘IkaouM.

0 0 ^ 6 2 5 0 .

h^aasrlOO l s a m l 2 r i S s S ! |^  *
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.Thai

.U IM
K daalde. Mara yaw 

a d ih r li ‘ ~ihrliitaFaT
Tmyaarailikitoaadk 140»SM-ini

MflHl mIbM.(
ggMVQIBIkri

lyjki^RSwMSoMRlBieuSiF.lBl- ^

Its. FQgrSOi ITMP snil^imls M sBsl

OMMIsi,140S4» lS r ^  NOjjMM f i m J UMWM fti
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ALTERATIONS: ASkiads. J«mCbny,99S- 
4776,1629 N. 7* . 364fe

DAN’S REFRIGERATION A Appliance 
Repair. Rafrigsraiori, fieamn, window nniu. 
AITordabls prices and work that ii gnarameed 
in writing. 99S-452S. 31-tfc

TELEPHONE A CATV jackr mrtalled, 
moved, rcpaiied -  pie-wiiad. Can Kiiby at 
(S06)99S-4S32or(906)7S9-1351. 31-4ip

N o t i c e

KEEP ELMRLY in my home. Treat like 
fmnily. Cdl Lubbock 796-2425. 32.21P

FREEKlTTEN8-Cdl99S-S3S2iftorSpm.
3Mtc

LOnrS OF SWEETCORNready. Hawthorne 
Otgude Farm. 327-5279. 32-2tc

NAPIONSAND
STATIONERY IM7R1NT1NC • 

For wuddhig* and ritowars.
Vaiieiy of colon.

TAHOKA M U G  -99S4M1
2-tfc

Commodity Schedule
Aug. 12 Tahoka Center 10 Am. - 

noon and 1p.m. - 4 p.m.
Aug. 14 Tahoka Sr. Citizen 9:30 

a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Aug. 18 New Home Ag Building 

9:30 a jn .-11:30 Am.
Aug. 18 Wilson City Hall 1p.m. • 

3 p.m.
Aug. 19 Tahoka Center 10 Am. - 

noon
Aug. 20 O'Donnell Catholic 

Church 9:30 Am, -12:30 p.m.
Aug. 21 O’Donnell Sr.Citizen 10 

Am. - noon
.Bĝ ybriiiĝ llty i

H e l p  W a n t e d

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply k  
paaoB  to Tabaka Caru Cantor. S24fc

C a r d  o f  T h a n k s

Wordf carmot hilly eapraas our apprecia
tion for an the prayan and ooncam on Wayne’s 
bdudf during hit recem iUnaii. Everyone hai 
been to kind and luppoftive. Tahoka and Lynn 
County have the itAetcrt people in (he world 
right here.

Thanki again, 
Wayne and Loretu Tekdl 

32-ltp

Garza Theatre 
To Present 
“The Rainmaker’’

The seventh production of the 
Gar/a Thcauc 1992 season, “The 
Rainmaker", will open Thursday, 
Sept. 10 in Post. Performances will 
be offered Thursday - Saturday eve
nings at 7:4S p.m. and Sunday after
noon matinees at 2 p.m. The show 
will continue three consecutive week
ends, Sept. 10-13,17-20, and 24-27.

The play stars Jon Steele as 
Starbuck, Cassie Coker as Lizzie, 
and featuresJamesBelUayCoswick, 
Doug Bums, David Weaver Jr. and 
LinoDeLeoA

Call the Garza Theatre box office 
at (806)495-4005or 1-800-846-3706 
for reservations or for more informa
tion. The box office is open Monday 
through Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and 
Sauirday 10 a.m.- 4 p.m.

Tickets are priced at $7 for ̂ u lu  
and $4 for suidents ages 6-12. Group 
rates available on request

Cicada Killers Have Arrived; 
Wasps Largest In Area

A very large waq>, the “cicada 
killer", is making its annual summer 
appearance on the South Plains, said 
Tommy Doederlein, Dawson/Lynn 
Extension Agent EnlomologisL This 
wasp is the largest in our area, being 
about I 1/2 inches in length.

These wasps are much more in
terested in stinging cicadas than 
people. They can often be seen drag
ging or flying and carrying paralyzed 
cicadas track to their nests.

At suitable nesting sites, the wasps 
excavate a tunnel into the soil at an 
angle for a distance of one to three 
feet The main tunnel ends in a num
ber of branches and cells. The burrow 
may be dug during the day or night. 
The excavation will often result in a 
large mound of dirt. The burrow en
trances arc left open during provi
sioning of the nest and may never be 
closed except when the wasp’s entire 
job is completed.

Depending on their size, from one 
to four cicadas arc provisioned in

each underground cell. The female 
lays an egg on the last cicada she 
places in a cell. As nrany as four 
females may provision a single next 
simultaneously, although only one of 
them made the initial excavation.

The wasp larva which hatches 
from the egg has a cicada meal wait
ing. After consuming thecicadaspro- 
viskmed in a cell, the wasp larva 
remains underground until the fol
lowing July when the adult wasp 
emerges again to repeat the cycle.

Cicada killers arc not aggressive 
and seldom attack humans. The males 
are not capable of stinging, only the 
females can sting.

Cicada k i I Icrs arc considered ben- 
cficial insects because they prey on 
cicadas. However, they can be present 
in sufficient numbers to be a nui
sance. For control you may use one of 
the outdoor aerosol sprays contain
ing pyreihrum or dust the next en
trance with sevin, the extension agent 
said.

For quick and easy home made doughnuts, start with a tube of 
prepared biscuit dough, make a hole in the center of each with a 
bottle cap, then fry, drain, cool and roll them in sugar.

TKANB igUIPMElfT 
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SCIENCE WORKSHOP PARTICIPANTS: (Left to right) Joyce Summers and Margaret C arter ofTahoka, 
SPS marketing representative Greg Boggs, and Patty Hamilton and Nancy Fish of Lubbock who teach for 
Wilson ISO, all attended “Electric Principles for the Classnaim**, sp<msored by SPS.

A secret may be som etim es best kep t by keeping the secret o f  its  being a  
^ c r e t. —5IP Henry Taylor

Lynn County Teachers 
Attend Electric Workshop

Pour Lynn County teachers re
cently participated inascience work
shop co-sponaoftd by Southwestern 
Public Service Company. Joyce Sum- 
men and Margaret Carter ofTahoka 
and Patty Hamilton and Nancy Ftsh 
of Lubbwk, who both teach for Wil
son ISD, were among almost 40 
middle school teachen from through
out the Texas South Plains who at
tended “Electric Principles for the 
Classroom” July 14 at Lubbock.

The workshop featured demon
strations and hands-on projects the 
teacherscould use in theirclassrooms. 
Directed by Texas Agri-Business 
Electric Council Executive Director 
Greg Stark, teachers worked with 
static electricity, studied electrical 
circuits and made electric moion.

In addition. Amarillo meteorolo
gist Len Slesick spoke on environ
mental issues, emphasizing the im
portance of balance between the cost 
and the benefits of government regu
lation.

FREE GAS
FOR A YEAR!

PICK UP YOUR 
FREE CAME i  
TICKET 
TODAY!

EASY r
m o m e y I

$1,000.00 WINNER^

U SA  FOWLER 
TATUM. N.M.

ALL TYPES

PEPSI
COLA

3 L itre

59

$100.00 W INNERS
LA NITA WESLEY-VERNON. TX. 
VIRGINIA BRANE-BOOKER, TX. 

JUDY HOLLUMS-PETERSBURG, TX.
BETH ALTMAN-HEREFORD, TX. 

SAMMY SOZA JR.-ROSWELL, N.M. 
EVLYNDAORTEGA-CARLSBAD, N.M. 

EVA MEDINA-PETERSBURG, TX. 
LICHA K. GREEN-BORGER, TX.

SAUSAGE & 
BISCUIT

69^EACH

MARS KING SIZE MILKY WAY,
M & M, SKIHLES. SNICKERS. P.B. MAX

CANDY BARS

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
AUGUST 2-8,1992

T A H O K A  S T O R E  #182

COMBO OF THE MONTH! 
FRESH

BAR-B-Q 
SANDWICH 

& 16 OZ. COKE

o n l y '

LA S T  W EEK  TO 
P LA Y  E A S Y  M ONEY!

A L L  P R IZ E S  M U ST  B E  C LA IM E D  B Y  
A U G U S T  15. 1992. D R AW IN G  FO R  TH E N EW  
1992 C A V A L IE R  V L  4 D O O R  S E D A N  W ILL  B E  

H E LD  O N  T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  2 0 ,1 992 . .

PLANTER S BULLPEN CHEW

SUNFLO W ER
S E E D S

2 t s 8 9 «

ALLSUFS “FAMOUS'

BURRITOS
BUY ONE GET ONE

FREE

nI CHARMNI BATH TISSUE

u b b t !

VIENNA SAUSAGE
SOZ.CANS

L 2 1̂ J

ALL FLAVORS I

POTATO CHIPS
REG. 1149 SIZE

ONLY'

rn
VALLEY FARE

PAPER
TOWELS

JUMBO ROLLS

} \ i

2PACKCORO,

EACH

TROLU SQUIGGLERS, 
------DINOSAURBEAR.DINOS
GUMMI
CANDY I g O L l

CANDY FOR
OR 55C EACH

SOLARAY
SUNGLASSES

OFF
ANY
PAIR

SH U R FIN E  - 32 OZ.

CATSUP
00

FOR

S H U R FIN E

CHARCOAL 59

SH U R FIN E  - 20 LB . B A G

DOG FOOD
C A M P B E LL ’S  - 32 O Z. BO TTLE

V-8 JUICE

Registration For Tahoka 
Elementary Grades K-6 Set

Registration Day for previously 
enrolled students in grades K-6 has 
been set for Wednesday, August 12 
at Tahoka Elementary. The follow
ing are times for each grade level:

Kindergarten: 8:30.9:30 a.m.
First Grade: 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Second Grade: 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Third Grade: 11:30 a.m.-12:30 

p.m.
Lunch Break: 12:30.-1:30 p.m.
Fourth Grade: 1:30-2:30 p.m.

- Fifth & Sixth: 2:30-3:30 p.m.
Registration will be held in the 

cafeteria. “This day is only for those 
students that were enrolled at Tahoka 
Elementary last year or if in Kinder
garten, pre-registered last spring. Tt is 
not for new students,” explained Miss 
Molly Helmlinger, Principal.

Any student enrolling in Tahoka 
Elementary for the First time should 
come on Friday, August 14. This will 
be held in the main oTTice between 9 
a.m. and noon. No new student may 
register without at least one parent or 
legal guardian being present to enroll

the child. Pwenu will need to bring 
their child’s immunization-heallh 
records, birth certificate, and social 
security card for verifkaiion pur
poses. Parenu should also bring any 
previous school report cards, etc. that 
Yvill provide assistance in the proper 
placement of the student. New stu
dents should not enroll on August 12.

It is very important that at least 
one puem  or legal guardian accom
pany ific previously enrolled child to 
Registration Day. Informatipn from 
the registration card must be verified, 
emergency care forms completed, 
pick-up procedure forms completed, 
supplies list distributed, and 
homebase room assignments an
nounced.

Any family that has moved out of 
the district should notify the school 
so that the students may be removed 
from the class rosters. Any person 
unable to attend the designated Reg- 
isuation Days should contact Miss 
Helmlinger, Principal, between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. at 998- 
4350.

Jr/Sr High School Registration 
Scheduled For August 5-13

Registration for previously en
rolled students in T a h ^  Jr./Sr. High, 
grades 7-12 will be Wednesday,
Aug.S through Wednesday, Aug. 12.
The following arc the days assigned 
for each grade level:

12th Grade: Wednesday, Aug. S.
11th Grade: Thursday, Aug. 6.
10th Grade: Friday, Aug. 7.
9th Grade: Monday. Aug. 10.
8th Grade: Tuesday. Aug. 11.
7th Grade: Wednesday, Aug. 12.
Registration will be from 8:30 

a.m. to 2 p.m. each day in the 
counselor’s office with an exception 
on Monday, Aug; 10, when registra
tion will be from 10a.m. to 3 p.m. for 
freshmen. Students will receive their 
schedules.books, locker assignments, 
handbook and assignment books.

It is extremely imporuuu that each 
student attend registration because 
schedules will not be changed after 
their designated day of registration.

During registration, each student 
will also be updating data sheets and 
emergency notification forms. Dam

needed for these includes current 
address, current home and emergency 
phone numbers, emergency contact 
and family physician and phone num
ber. The school would like to stress 
that they must have some phone num
ber, eitlicr home or relative on each 
student. Also, they remind those stu
dents who received notice that im
munization shots were needed that- 
this must be taken care of before they 
will bo allowed to attend school. Stu
dents are urged to bring immuniza
tion records with them the first day of 
school.

Registration for new students will 
be Thursday, Aug. 13 from 8:30 a.m.' 
to 2 p.m. in the counselor’s office.; 
Each new student must bring their, 
immunization record, social security; 
card, report card from previous school; 
attended, address of previous school 
and all emergency notification data.*

Any student who is unaUe to at
tend registration on their designated 
day must contact Sherri McCord at 
998-4538.

Good News Depart!
• Having fewer than Iwo alcoholic 

drinks a day may lessen your chances of 
gelling breast cancer, says the GM 
C ancer Research Foundation award 
winner. Dr. Brian MacMahon.

• A marvelous mousse or a delicious 
drink can be easily made with fresh 
California plums.

• An exciting new hook thim ihc Postal 
Service includes stamps uimmemarating 
Ihc dramalic events of WtirW War II.

• An organizer such as one of those 
fnim Day Runner can help your child do 
heller in sch(X)l.

• A shake m ade w ith C arnation  
Evaporated Milk can be a cool quencher 
for warm weather thirsts.

• ‘The Yale Heart Book" from Hears! 
BixAs reveals how to lecogni/e critical 
warning signs of heart disease.

• Legislators in W ashington are 
working to defeat a proposed customs 
tax that wcxild make affordable vehicles 
less affordable.

• Missis.sippi farm-raised catfish is 
low in fat. calories and choleslerol and 
works well in a delicious summer salad.

• Pasta from Creamette is high in

complex carbohydrates, low in fat and 
stxlium. choleslerol-fiee-and delicious!

• Ninety-seven percent of Americans 
surveyed for the Aluminum Company 
of America say they believe in recy
cling.

• A new latex paint introduced by 
G lidden. Spred®  2000, contains no 
VOC (volatile organic amipound) emiv 
skins that pollute the environment.

• The San Pelligrino Maxi Yacht 
Regatta in New York Harbor will be a 
co lo rfu l part o f  C olum bus Day 
festivities.

• S n a c k s  s u c h  as Su r f s  Up! ,  
Shark Bites and Bugles from Betty 
Crocker may make many occasions 
more fun.

• MCI Vision, a new long distance ser
vice for m id-size husines.ses. com bines 
(Xithound and loil-fiee 800 services in one 
cunvenieni package.

• Norton McNaughlon and its large 
size partner, Maggie McNaughlon, offer 
a variety of matching coordinates in 
bright and bold striking colors.

• Garlic spices tip any recipe and 
may even help lower cholesterol.

O n ly '^ n K I  D o w n  &

2 b9 %  F in a n c ir* ^ *
On FuR-Siza Chevrolet Pickups!

* 44 monrit, Ml-aiia pickup, witft approvad QMAC cradk and T.T.4L.

P r o f j r i u n  &  U u e d  V e h i c l o ^ ,

1992 PonUae BonmMN*
Two to chooiM liomi i

OSBw a
1992LumlnaAPV 
SalaPrIaa.

1992 Grand Prtx
WO
1981 Chavy Cavallar 
WMIMW-Naw ......

i l  5,750 

$16,905

$13,500

..$7,905

1990 Qao Storm 
M a Plica

19WFordF-180XLT 
Salt Prtca ...............

19S9Camaro 
talaPrtaa..
1879 Cbavy Pickup
8ala Price .............

McCord
BUICK • O LM  • POHTIAe • O fftv flO u ff
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